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|gg Been Recently Made at Cripple Crei 
Colorado, in Elkton Mine—Sylvinite, 

Fluroine, Talc and Other Precious 

Minerals Discovered — Un
limited in Extent.

A FOOO^j
Prospector From Stikine Country Says the 

Dominion Telegraph Line Is Held Down 

by 200 Fallen Trees in Distance 

30 Miles- As Cheap to Build 

New as Repair Old Line.
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cose; smail B
Creek, Col., Oct. 24, via fluroine and tale. It seems to radiate 
WOT: î ~-Wrtirotrt> dmrbt the -from an- mrmrerir 1 liiinnry in whh-H 
strike ever • made in the was the lake. _

Fail over left -u. Stagway, Nov i —Frank Burns, said he U* tried along the line of the
the wcli-knoWn steamboat agent, re- Dommioe telegraph lor *8 miles, and 

turned yesterday ' Irom Wrangle and in that distance lullv 200 Ueeshave 
says that while, there he conversed -fallen across the 

; with a reliable projector just return- would be almost' as easy to suing 
! ed irom St u tine country and who

Tff”ma
ice. WIH pay 
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est and coevii
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of man has' Just been disçpv- 
I in the formerly fanlous 6lk- 

.•sOn the 8th of last Febrir-
ttie ‘

% He said ~t*wfcrt

BULLER <L-Of dogrn
2? new vrtre.»» to ret sir tbej*ld liw-+REMOVEDien were put to work tn 

^ level- They put in a ground 
Hh opened an under-ground 
land Irom then untilnow the yn Account of Speech to Royal 
'Ids flowed in so rapidly as to

-<
for Forgot title Wife.

j Salt Lake;; Utah. Oct 17-0 O ! 

IHnow has been appointed by Judge 
: Hail special administrator ot the 
esute of his father, the late Ptesi- 

; dent Lorenzo Sn(iw ot the Mormon 
j Church, with bond fixed at $20.00*1 
1 President arrow left no ,will, and ittc 
j. property owned by him at the time 
! of Ms death consists, of some real 
real estate, notes, mortgages, bonds.

HOOTCH FACTORY RAIDED THREE MEN IN SMALL BOAT
gjjS|6| ■ ■ ~Tn the petition appear Ihe names of

thirty heirs, numbering two wives, 
j twelve sons, thirteen daughters and 
i three grandchildren bat in the list 
the name of-leroy C. Snow, the re
puted favorite son of the late church 
president, does not appear; neither 
does the name of his mother. Min ire 
Jensen Snow, the lounges' wile, with 
whom the deemdent was living at the 

. time ol Ins death
When attention was called to the

DOING BUSINESS 
AT OLD STAND

J., Oct. 11.
V who a t X

X . Vttr,: XRifles Succeeded by French.kin, ini 
it first

a. Be Tull capacity of pumps to 
jit down. Now the lake appear*

THE PREDICAMENT OF MISS STONE, THE KIDNAPPED MISSIONARY.

JVLondon, Oct 29, via Skagway, 
Nov. 2 —General liidler has been re-

VVatcr -company Resumes Opera

tion» last Night.

was
charge e become exhausted, thus en-

drlfting to go ahead on that moved from his position of Çom- 
vein mander-in-Chief of the royal forces The pumps at the city water works 

were agsm started at » o'clock last 
night and as the stage of water ffi 
the weft ttp- to' 2 
noon has suffered no diminution it W- 
thought no further shortage will be 
experienced The well has bees deep
ened some six (eel. which has bad the 
effect of greatly increasing the Sow 
While at present there ta but four 
fret of water tn the well, where- or-

t
; After going a few feet 
struck of such fabulous richness owing tn tin- speech made by him 

k he beyond tetief 'Hie verb some time since to the King's Royal 
I has been opened a width, of five Rifles, dealing with his famous dis- 
itithoiit. striking either wait "on- patch to White at Ladysmith Gener- 
wemberless streaks of sylvmite al French succeeds him. ;

a

na • •• ;

r.

.... 11.00 
. $2.90 and $4 

Vo« Or*w,

Officers of the King Swoop Down On and 

Capture Wild Cat Still Five Miles Up 

Klondike Last Night—Men and 

Goods Gathered In - Been 

Watched Some Time.

Were Carried Past Dawson in Ice at 4:00 

0’Clock This Morning Despite Efforts

Had Appear
ance of Being' in Distress- 

Not Seen at Ogilvie. 1

ANOTHERGER IN 
STRANGE LAND HOLDUP dmarily there t* 14, a» long a* that 

level is maintained there will be no 
In deepening the wellPi at Aid From Shore - more trouble 

a sand pump was experimented With, 
but on accutii.v ol the large number 
Of bonldefs encountered It was not

Money and Friend» Wl.l e Joe Maglein Stopped On Foot

bridge Last N ght.Bec mes Unbalanced.
E .
iiil night lie police found a well-1 .Still another hold-un occurred on 
jgml stranger wajtdcring about- the the Klondike font bridge last night, 
g It in apparently demented con- the victim being Joé Maglein, a 
it He was “taken to the bar- butcher in thé employ of N. P. Sfiaw 

* whete he gave his name as AT Co. Mr Maglein had been to 
itj White, and by his actions it Klondike City on business for his em- 
gwkkut that lie was very hungry ployer and was returning to the city 

given him and from the fthortL\ after dark When abont mid- 
i manner in which it was Je- way across the bridge he was su ti
ll was evident that hunger denly confronted by an iniUvidnal 

stMdaUnced 661 mind. With a dressed in dark clothes, wearing a full 
ikoad Scotch accent he admitted beard and having1-a slouch hat pulled 
M Judge Macaulay this morning well down over his eyes who, with a 
Ike Is incapat le of caring for threatening attitude,
«D at present. He was remanded Maglein to throw up his hands. He 
Une days, during which time he did as he was hidden, the highway- 
k well cared for It is believed may peering into his face as if to

a success and had to abandoned The
pump hiked “gravel and pMCde At 
rock ns big as an egg without trouble . 
but considerable difficulty was had-in 
keeffiF,. il,,- hurt vnls-e free 
courte w« lufallv had to the oW- 
fasiuiutevl bucket and w indiens The 
gravel-"from the bottom ol the well 
now 40 Irei deep, is' ul tiro .ordinary 
wash varretv somlar to that on the _ 
bar Iwlow the mouth of Aim Klow- 
dike lied rock has xet to he 'owed, 
but bow much farther down it would 
he necessary to go is hud to say 

The shutting ,ifi of the water a frw 
days ago discommoded the laundries, 
détendant ,pi»n the c-impanv. nrob- 
ably more that any other hum 
While, the water company ww out id
business Mr Shmkle, of the Cascade__
laundry, kept, two teams engaged 
hauling water limn thy Klondike con
stantly, paying them I* an hour 
People have now income as aeoue- 
Iomed to «let» ml upon the company 
f'« their water supply that any dut- , 
arrarigemnt <J the ayatem upsets 
things completely /

; omission in the petifitan. of the two 
names ahstve. -.JjKlgv Bowman,' at
torney for the special administrator. 

At 4 o'clock this morning the po-j Mr C W Tennant who rooms at said the ôpiissiort Was unintentional, 
I iceman on watch it- thy barracks i (lie Standard Oil building in the and was probably due to a mistake
heard cries for help ringing out dower part of the city, heard the made by, the tvpewrrter in ropying
through the log and frost and on in- cries for help and hastily arose in tire list The omission. he said,
vestigation found they came from time to get a good view ol Ihe party ' mild nol in any way a fleet the
three men in a small boat which was and from their appearance he thinks lights of these two heirs _.
frozen solidly in the moving ice and. they were in great distress
accompanying it in its silent but ir- i A n milder of pal ice from the town 
resistible journey down the river,, j station attempted to reach the boat 

The policeman ran down town and ; with ropes near the Yukon mill but It j Dow who was appointed deputy
enlisted ail the aid he could find at iwas too far-out in the channel i United State* marshal dating I'rv.i

«I V
An—important Capture- Was marte tank in which it was brewed, the 

last night by officers of the revenue Worm and all other- appurtenances.
| >rtd police department, when an illicit The furnace was still warm add the 
still, about 150 gallons of manu- appliances all had the appearance of 

i factured goods and the manufacturers having been in operation up to with- 
: themselves were taken into custody m a short, time of the visit of the 
at the scene of-their operations on officers. Chief McKinnon poured out 
the left limit of the Klondike about five barrels of the stock found and 
five miles up that river from Dawson 1 brought the remaining barrel to town 
The plant w as owned, it was said, l>y as evidence against its manufacturers.
Chas, Williams of this city, who The plant is a very small one. the
owns valuable mining property on copper tank having a capacity oi hut ] that hour and a strenuous eflort was 

; Eighty, pup, Hunker, also on Bon- from 20 
anza. It

fH#-

s
*

IC LIGHT For Forty-One Veers a Marshal.
Plaîtsburg V V . Oct 17 —Warm,

commandedm Inquiry by }he Nugget by telegraph idem . Buchanan's administration in 
to 25 gallons, while the made to throw a rope to the men at Ogilvie brought the reply that ihe MW, and who had held Ihe oflkv Mg

was^r operated by two ; worm contains less than 10 feet of, from the shore but their boat was too three man had not been seen passing (muously since, is dead at his home
wm si n ism ese

BL** *mf". , , ,u„ „ tt,r u ,t ni„hf the police have been "next" on the of Williams, but aside from that lit- the ice but all were poweness to doi l-ater—The three men were ret. ed V„rk and other seaport* in he pta.e.1

—-.lim-w   * *" ...................... * “ ;:z:r,u“V“„ r,,
L f „„t •'"!»„ ever havln„ ventive officer of the Yukon, has also I At elekèn o'clock this morning the their boat was carried on in the vast i They reached Dawson late this alter
ne did | not rememner ol ever having ^ aware o{ Ulc existence uf the trio walj brought before Judge Ma-

, ,.,>re c aPi*arc somew a "hootchery" for several days, and can lav for preliminary hearing, but
under ^the influence of liquor, though yestef(Uy d(x|ded ^ thf tmw was;» order tbnf they

'*fâa Î , ,. n°, lllCa'yi 6 . 18 ripe for a raid. Constable Hawkins sel they were remanded until next
• • lougji le 'spera o wa* > mg m w#s by Captain Starnes to Tuesday. Officer McKinnon is I ro.

accompany the revenue officer, and secuting the charges 
with a team and driver they last ; The police say that while the] 
night repaired to the scene of opera- Swedes stayed up the river and oper- 
tion up the river and near the Hunk- a ted the still, the product was sent 
er road. On reaching the cabin the to town and handWJ '<herv by Willi- 
two good, “square" men were found a ins From the appearance of the 
within, as werej-also six barrels of outfit it has evidently seen considTr
ibe product of the . still, the copper able service.

1-0, 1855 As deputy marshal he badTIÛNS, .
_ J

. I When on Dominion Don't forget the grand opening 
the Auditorium (Old Savoy) Moaday 
night

otTheir names were not learnedfield of moving ice. mxinI I iw.Hiregiwg
A country bafhet was jual finishing

lathering a • usloinw. and ww talk
ing volubly, as usual 

"Yea, sir. be said, "tbere'e no 
carelesairtw» allowed by oar employer. 
Lvery urne w# eat » custeew* face 
we are fined Mipenoe, and If we

seen
-STOP At THE

might secure coun- In Cc.se of Fire.
. r‘ In case ol fire if the burning am *sow t*,et hase ball has hren mlro- w W Hi f ner in "Niohe' Monday 

cles are at-once splashed with a ao- duœii °®Ci*lly m trance, we may eg- nlght at Auditorium (Old Navdfrf- —
Iut ion of salt and nitrate of am- l**1 *hat »uch scenes as the follow- -
monia an incombustible coating is fnS will mark every game 
formed. This is a preparation which ^ Umpvre-I say «■ man is "Ut-

«t xrUd “TkeS *æ , asrr .*jat
Dissolve 20 pounds of common salt , ! ' versity to date is 2M greater than at
and 18 pounds of nitrate of ammonia *eur 1 l ar-r-don me, but you are ^ correspond mg date laat year
in 7 gallons of water Pour this in- oi “ «nailk ' The total enrollment laat rear ww

firè’SawT^ett wlVr^dy Tu -' -X towiderr' pn • »•«*»»-

These bottles must be tightly ri"tiu6. inentleBian, but you ar-r-e * to .1,248 - The thernuuweter today lor U* gg
corked and'sealed to prevent -vapor- P*11 cr-r-r-**y mktfi 1 a !nee mapunc ol .yadenU ha* hour* rndkng at 8 o’etoefc that
atton, and in case of fire they must Alpbonse-Ob did you heat “l- been held for the purpose ut adopt#*, m*' ** ”‘,lr4 fcr..Hf—It HH—.
he thrown near the flames so w rr"rrletl<n noolutlow to distouiagt hi*#*, ■Turt” registered mutunum II4 te-
break and liberate the gas contained ' lient i—Alphonse, my Irozxaire hr reappear ed bKweru -ix-tuber» -♦ 1°*- niasHusiii 2 Wow
At .east two dozen ol (hete uoUk* > T«-• JUrSHHm -------------------------------

should be ready for art emergwey «“ — “ «mt.iwnt ol thf i 888 a *» a >«'*« »' nut-qWlné at
in tins connection it is well to ^ “ game floored eat Was dàwunowl, in favor «W- 5ÜH

tiphoatn-V ou wiU boar H^om me’ p tiw sport and titf w*pho«or- “**'* * **
Henri—You will hoar Fr-rusn «at and the tieyrnxm Mert watted iK4< ,,r^~

Run Hotel i

tr *Wm
_ - wait /for some one from whom lie ex-J. K. I OWLÉ. Prop.

MOOCRN I MpHOVEMENTC. Pti' tod a good haul and made a mis
take/ in his man Alter the hold-up 

in said nothing of the a flair un
reached Shaw’s place ot busi

ness where he laughingly gave the 
details of the latest episode in the 
Jesse James line

No More Mazing.m 8 sim® co. £t Ithaca, N. V , Oct IT -Freuident mnko
*d“ ■in ugly gaafa II roeti us • shill 

Than pu king up and 
razor ho added

brandishing h>e
"Hot I don’t car* a 

've just won à sov-

[ FREIGHTERS 
PILY STAOE TO GUANO FOKKS 
f DOUBLE SERVICE
llaew haewui . i... 10a, m. and A p m, I m 
lle.v»ur*mt Ferk* .10» m *nd 6 p. t». ;
N»' Sonic f tiraaj fecti It ]

##•••••••***] tap today 
ereign

Winter Sport. decreed that, rail way . laborers must
Fears have:for some time been en- New York, Oct 17 —The Pans cor- not work more than twelve hours a 

pine HOTP I tenanted that tliere would be no respondent ol the Times dwells at day and must have one whole day of
* ****-è I lv I CL hockey rink this winter upon which great length on the discovery of 3000 rest every month

to play that kin^ of Winter sports, guns and revolvers, with ammunition,
but the police announce today that at! Onteceau-Les-Mmes, -a hotbed of
they will |iegin work at once upon a socialistic agitation He remarks ,n Daw
rink to, occupy the old ball grounds that an article in the Times showed savoy )

I A* ... A F. MACDONALD Bear the police hospital A small that the govtrnoiet is uneasy over the night
embankment, will be' thrown up and seemingly trivial aflair
the enclosure thus formed will then A tear ot a general strike ol miners ... ^ brands of case goods

,1» flooded with water pumped from and other labor troubles grows *^" served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
the Yukon. It will be In. readiness Baudin, minister o! public works, has McDonald. Bank salooa 
for use within the next week or ten I  ................. "---------- ;—— -__________________________ =------------ ---

Socialists Active.

use.

tks
N k’iiwst House in Dawson. 

Modern Improvemi nts.
The only first-class family theatre 

The Auditorium (Old 
Grand opening Monday

■ion member that water on burning oil 
scatters the flsune. but that flour will]
extinguish it Salt throws upon *j Umpire Certainty, «are-*. I will
fire il the chimney is burning will S‘re Tou satisfaction whenever you 
help to deaden the blase _ !**** Only you must put ret ofl l.x

U n fire once geta under hewdwav. ■ *‘ ue. wwà», 1 have m many ;
a covering become, eeces^arr A «Ik. daele •* * '*«* 'otl int all
handkerchief moistened and wrapped, “> u“* » '**** “P. <*•> '
about the: mouth and ’ noetiuti pre- ** 11 n*1*** ' Tr»f !”•*,

They all bow extravagantly, and

unition A three room 
| bouse >«Hy al riaodefto’s (4

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
PmtoL

s hiifl tig Raw son dog dm v.f _ firry eight
j A editor i am (Old Matey 1

funtiyr sight at thedays i drug steen.

els “DEL MONTE” Subscription Reduced■ Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. J. W. NtirthbanS, Preprkloc. S. vent* allocation Irom smoke Fading 

T ; tins, a Piece of wet flannel «Ji j Alphonse and Henri kins each other 
* ! on the check as they retire to tot

I bench The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer

»»

50 H.-Po 
smps.

IINDLER, Dilnks and Cigars - 25 C-nts
Only Flrst-Clau Good» Carried 

la Stock.

I answer
Should roohe fill the roong, remem-

Beginning October i.th the subscription o, the Dai,y Nug- f J SZlfZjZlZïmî 

get will be reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by L L banket or woo tee garment about 

carrier to any address within the limita of Dawson- This re- J you with the wet doth over your
inee, drop oa your band* -and knees 
and crawl to the wiadow.

| -

Ames Mercantile Co.. THC H*noW*et MAM
First Street Opp- Yukon Dock

528 00 Reward.ps,
WMF'^

Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
.Stolen on Wednesday mondng last;

fail .blooded ajsltonutr deg, eery darb _ 
gray, nearly block, while

Bear is miad that toare is an «ate underside of tad toady while.'
dgagsr in getting down from a three- ***' °* 6|P* rood <4 rathe* i ▼
story, window than from the fail FiM>^ *'*7 *w*8* *ree* ketwcea »
floor if you keep a firm hold of Ihe cf“ Ul P®^‘ °< atofi lti* ♦
rope or ladder Do not slide, but go » carries tail over left side of 
hand over hand.—Ex. took, very proud appearance, answers

to name of Prince Will pay 1*5 re
ward lor say laformaUue that w«U 
lead to the street and conviction d 
the thief and return of dog. Apply 
Nugget office. ,

i
duct.on is made by reason of the facilities which we now enjoy 
lot turning out a modern up-to-date journal at a minimum

cost, the Nugjet now possessing a plant which cannot be ex
celled in any city of the world of a. similar sine.

Out readers will notice: that while we have reduced the price 
of the paper we have increased its size, and are now publish
ing an eight column metropolitan journal, equal in text, mat

ter and typographical appearance to the up-to-date dailies oa 
the outside.

Great Overcoat Sale...andHea
.

i ", W I : -

■ : '/These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
Pcokl weather They are run without the use of 0.1 or 
*‘c»se aud are ther

Oely StH Uktartln Stove da the HUrtet.

r Sines, 4. 6, 8 and 10 inches.

Men * Fur Goat* ie Afitrachao. Persian Lamb. - 
Ruwian Lamb. Waltoby, Raccoon,
Marmot and Bulgarian Lamb

A Sarw New.

Chief Stewart is floating around 
town today with a huge piece of 
courtplaxter ornamenting the bridge, 
of hit none. While at the McDonald 
fire- yesterday he was struck by a 
falling boayd which came near put
ting him eat e< 1

■Haruhome Far Lined Berner Cloth Cost*, small sites, 
.XX__ • ' • . *. . * •

Black Bmlfsritst Lamh Costs . .

cA Great Special in Far Coals si
Aah «ae Our ItS Storm JUInter*.

BF MM--

The cNjigget will be delivered to yoor door for ■ 

$3.00 per month in the future.cL., McF. & Co., -

The ev«t of the neanea—toe 
ball at the Standard Monday light j

Grated

B,

kIMITCO
i1 ■

hell at Standaxdlot to* time
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Saturday, November ,t

the daily Klondike nixmgT: dawsow^^mt.A
miT

WILL AID MINING INDUSTRY ment is pursuing. Yesterday was an 
unusually busy day in this fine of 
v-orV During the twenty -four hours 
ending last night at nfldmiçM there 

a total of thirty-si* arrests 
Of «iis number ten were 

two

fhe Klondike Nugget by the most economical means and in 
the shortest possible time is the 
problem which confronts the claim 
owner in this territory.

The problem is better understood 
today than ever before, and in con
sequence more individual men are 
making money at mining than in any 
previous year.
' In any evedt it is a significant fact 
that in respect to the number of

lake a Guess 
When the River Freezes. Ice Guessing Contest 

Closed Last Night.

riUMtN* "U»M« t»
OAWSON a dioNich fader) 

ISSUSO DAILY MD Atm-WEEKLY
GEORGE M. ALLEN ....

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

Yearly, In adyance ....... ............... .
Per moiiib uy «tarrler in . Ity lh advance 
Single copies

Yearly, in advanve
Six months ...........
Three months ............ ..... »•••••.......
Per month, by carrier In dity In

advance ............................
Single copies ... ..............

Were Not 

Of Bui
were 
made.
dwks, nine disorderly person<■

in for safe keeping, eight for 
fighting, one was prostitute, two were 
brought in to serve sentences which 
had been previously passed and 
pended on condition that thev rave 
town, one was accused of carrying 
coi-oealed weapons and ;hree were 
arrested on suspicion of having been 
participants in highway robber ife and 
burglar ie*

a scow of machinery day before yes- Of these three men arrested on sus-

„„ „ ». rzil.*»....;
hopes to introduce to Klondike miners ^ arrested by the department be
am! which is promised to be a tre-

..Publisher. rwAccording to ■ Sk**way News

paper Writer
New Devise for Carrying Dirt 

and Ore Just Introduced.
% To the one coming nearest the exact

time when the river clow» in front of
will give the following

run130.00

HB 28 Diwson we 
outfit :

!*»■ weald Jm* »!

as to MaV

Seiul-Weekly.
$24 VO

......... is................  12 UU
6 00

-US- Dawson Capitalists WH Advance the 

Money hecessarv 6» Construct a 

hew Railroad.

1
A One Coat, Value....................* 60 00
A B. aver Cap. Velue 
A Pair ot Dolge 5boes, Value 7 oo 
A Pel. of bur Umd Glove* 3-oo 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear lo.eo

It Is Expected That a Revolution 
Will Be Worked hi the Methods 

Now hi Use.

10.00 Tt»««' HERSHBERG, :2 00 
20

I claims worked and men actually em
p * i* wonderful
t «tony* **m u’ k,d 

Fa akwr in Die hd 
I „ s frirr burglar -j 
| Hfl of spread

if ifeere ±rt\

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers It* advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure. It la a 
practical admission of ,,n0 ctFcalation.” 
THE KLVhbfkE Nu GUET asks a good 
figure for Its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to it* Advertisers a 
paid circulation five times ihat of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. zSt

ployed the winter of 1901-02 will ex
ceed all previous' records.

.■ ! Although the matter has been kept 
months, there CLOTHIERMr. B. A. Howes, who arrived with a dead secret for some 

is now in preparation plans for a line 
to salt

... $100.00Totrl--------

SEND IN YOUR GUBS.
Two Verdicts.

She was a woman, worn and thin, 
Whom the world condemned for a sin

gle sin;
They cast her out on the King's high-

of railway from Dawson 
water on Lynn canal, and the pro
moters of the scheme are residents of 

who have faith in the future

m ;

One of these
mendous labor saver in the handling gave his name as: Sexton, but was ^'Fnorthern cotmUy arid entertain • ./.Every dollar off1 ______________ - —
of materials. The appliance m' lormerly know to the police as .l as a business undertaking, merchant being, . ; —,--------ITTI

5S.--ÎZTJMSS SS5S-r HCstandard Theatre - ■the name, is the conveying of ore, dlv (or larceny. He ,s said to have lor such a road; merchant * as | RC MaHUarQ I x* 1 ” strl

ûAj'ïL rs&î r s? g a--- stus £ - # —-—#-------- **
35MVS::l'S£SSaSSr;of ' mGT£LM<|
possibility lor it to get out of order, hours ol e and 3 last night Seattle on taj|way has done a great deal “ V* ol lh, \ Lj OllS . GREAT SCO*
and i tremendous carrying capacity Times, Oct. 17. — , ds opening ui the territory nett, asd with the extens J ........ ,
at little cost are predominating lea---------------------—through whkto it passes, and that it road to White Ho”e the * * i
tores claimed lor the conveyor by its Astonishing Theory. h b!<1 for J,at road u> handle ha'1* kFPr up' ,bu' tbeJ ' K ,
inventor. It has but two component Tbe meeting of the presbytery m Dawson, but on the charges still remain
parts-a belt and a set ol fixed pul- Kansas city was formally -opened  ̂ coat.ndrd that the thodght justifiable by »1
leys over which the belt travels. The laat nightwith a sermon by the Rev of teriR charges now in «** houses The management
pulleys are so arranged Uiat the belt ^ j) Madeira. D. D., of Independ- w t^e Pass road bave roa<^ has rtia<*e Prom,se8

them assumes a ence He chose for his text Revela- fatj_ retarded development
tioa xxi., 50: "He that sat upon the jR ^ majn reason why the constr'ir- 
throne said, ‘Behold, 1 will make all another line has been consid-
things new-'" The Rev Mr Ul- . absoluttdy rocessary to the lu- U ma> me cone,,,,»,, m...... r;-and Korks stoges. week gays- -ry - r............. ; -B—Iwa. burglars.
deira contended that man has been |W^Bg of and adia- bas token firm root m the miwto ' . L*ve Dawson B a. m , 1 ; * J"1 ‘a fejf»t la S»| W.l
deteriorating mentally, morally and , averred that n,eo who have money behind them to! returning leave torks 9 a m . t,a<k, very pr ud alone wit* R>o

al perfection than ever M do».„ Dawsoa at pres- try g B *5™ Uwlt t^wingOcave Kprkssame
"Human crviUration is decriUng a ™ whfffi Pass road---------- - mmTs-Skagwar ABSla» t Gold Run. D^irion^ WilUaM. «' ^tet and aWnr^,

descending sca.e," he ^ in part  ̂ no detai. can he as- . tund^TT. m^ret-S.  ̂^
"Man is just as wicked today hr cr^jnrt concerning the probable RINÜEN I leave Oofd Run 7 a in , Caribou * a

wa^ in the days of barbarism. He is coiint t0 tapped by the right-of- wtr-twz 1 A 11/ m.. Wtiltànfai 10 a. m., and Car-
just as bloodthirsty -now as he was only considered possible INcVV LAW macks 12 m , ,,r-then. The only d.fierence apparent is  ̂ toutes could be (ol- : - |^
that now in these days of civihra- ^ Thp first wou|d be to follow ----------------- 1^,"* v'ept Sundiy-lLve !'»->’- ] want eoNniuTr a uu« „
tion, he is a polished assassin instead thp tor|k6 ol th, Yukon to the vicim- Hevln- Moralizing Effect In U :iu a m . returning leave 35 belo» «.«ate. isofow. « m, u
of a proclaimed barbarian . ot yhite Horse and then parallel * |or Dawson, via Hunker, i 30 a. m., u«k* Buimtue ,. ÂT

He illustrated his argument that'"jbe*linr of the White Pass road to Seattle. connecting at Caribou lor Williams
man Is deteriorating mentally by ,m- ^ c01st ren„. and reech salt water the P^t ol the orationW wrif"eat, Grand
ploring his hearers to no e either through the Chilkoot pass or ^ ^ Ue |)rovldlng heavy peni-L-,,.^ Mottdays, Wednesday» ai **»**»*♦#**♦

from the white.pass, the former to dead ^ ^nXfri„ penalties tor lat- Kridays on arrival ol Dawson
pyea. and toe latter to Skagway ,rom ^ , he Uade ol U» about » 30 tor Wuut*. Mon-*
Tbe alternative route would run along „ rapidly falling mtoi t*na and t.ureka creek^ liM, ♦
toe Yukon-to Fort Selkirk, and from djsrepute ” t5e sUte 0t WashingUm jg^throuyMJUt/ spacitms and wtli * 

that point strike ol! along the llne ',_l Already the ranks ol the "drunk, rpt-i upholstered, -lazy-back seats, v 
the old Dalton trail and eventually ,, ..pox workers" and pick-pock- wool cushions and containing plenty
pass and fmp down into the valley ^ m hivr ^ noticeably | "f robes for the comfort of the travel- * |/,|i rynp

toe Chi.kat st,.I following toe hy ,h, arrests convict,onsW-K.^^ ,rl[n8 w|Q „ uwd * ^ILr

general trend of the Dalton trail vu an<j depattures trom tbe city and a„ staBCS running over the divide'*, 
salt water is reached at Pyramid latter Toute has beer, the | good time is guaranteed
Harbor A large portion of thisjat- mogt ^ ,ar onr and moSTtoan" a THK ORR & TUKEY CO . LTD 
ter route has been surveyed in years 

by, and the parties who then

fore and convicted.
***<«, and *bdm< 

why todr»
AMUSEMENTS- s. -

way,
the! AH passed her up as they went to 

pray __ >

LETTERS
And Small Package's can be lent to 
Creeks by our earners on the following 
days : tivery Tuesday and Friday to 
kildorado. Bonanza, Hunker, lfumhilon. 
Gold It un. Sulphur, Quartz and Canyon.

He was a man, and more to blame, 
But the Wotld spared him a breath ot 

shame,
Beneath his feet he saw her lie, - 
But raised his head and pîÈSRMfM by

I

: ^ £t*el was IB, qui
*io 12, and abe th

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1901
ore

iVi hai
too. bet, if t*e 

w ter so, h 
d gheet herself 

' ghatrrer tttbeb ki
wAeal manyUmgs

»$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead/to tbe arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies ot the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, w here same have been 
left by our carriers.

M PEOPLE ON THE STMt
#They were the people who went to 

pray
At the temple of'God tin a hoyl day. 
They scorned the woman, lorgave the 

man;
It was ever thus since the world de- 

_gan.

$2$ Of Iteweq,
| Stolen on Wednevdav ■***

me Or, & Tukey Co.. Lid. -£^2

should lake place, and it is I Wp havp mad(, the following win- leet underside cl tail 
the I ... schedule Cor our stage Vines, to go hatt M hips and root 

winter roads ate -

WINTER IIMH SCHEDULE
dr-^-

b on a fery 
M aot let any

S’:

Sbe cm.
KLONDIKE NUGGET. Ttiw. who was 1 

■g* teat race, she 
101 fcad a goo* go

toe was not ,

1 w .v»l
. short, light gray leM tek#,,* fm

This tionsTime passed on and the woman died, 
On a CToss of shame she was cruci

fied ;.
But the world was stern and would 

not- yield,
And they buried her in the Potter’s

• ! '

in passing over 
trough shape. Into, or rather onto, 
the belt is the material to be con
veyed either automatically or by 
hand led, and as the belt is endless 
and moves constantly, being driven 
by an engine of light power, a never 
ending stream ol ore or gravel or 
whatever material may be being 
handled, is maintained Nor is there: 
scarcely a limit to the distance mei 
which such material may be conveyed, 
as by using a succession ol belt* one 

-dumping onto another, the material 
_could be carried a mile as easily as a 
hundred feet; plus, of course, tee ex
tra power required to move the ad
ditional number ol belts.

The Robbins coveÿor has been be
fore the public less than five years, 
but in thatr time it has been put to 
half a hundred different uses through
out the east from conveying grain to 
that of coal, broken stone, ore, and 
other tsimilar materials The belt in 

is 32 inches in

said that next seasoneven now
tariffs will be revised, but be this as| .nto efiect as soon as

sw=î-“rrirai
..... who have money behind them toi m _ " "
construct toe road,-and they will look up, ra. and 5 p. m. 

the future prosperity of the coun- 
them

- FJRE INSPECTION.
The chief moral to be drawn from 

the McDonald hotel fire yesterday is

the necessity, more apparent now 
than ever- before, of maintaining a 

careful system of flue inspection. Had 

toe McDonald hotel bBm ipspectea re-

:f
field

■ had g< 
and had tatThe man—died,- too, and they buried

: , him ■ ' ----------
In a casket of cloth with a silver rim 
And -said, as they turned from his 

grave away : *
"We have buried an honest man tb- 

day."

mot

cently and all the flues carefully ex
it is altogether probable

i hie Biani f all a>i 

I m level' ywm 
felt and Row h

amined
that yesterday’s disaster would not, 

have occurred.
Detective flues have been responsible 

for a largo proportion of the fires 
which have visited Dawson during the 

"past lour years " The peculiar condi- 

which exist here make toe

We fit glasses

FBORtssioeat c**w
V

•m WM*1 10 u*‘
WfW Vo do]

e«| 1* Wfcr'o'h

ted te'-l

lew longer »><
At « n'elark toe 

: «ether had *»l 
the puuia u be 

j making w 
Star bright ' 

“P* I» great tin 
i»Mid "I* mil 
Wj bad. quite «R 
* geed twenty ml 
Iga .1 tm» been 
I get someone to 
■MW. u% ail nfl to
jlaa »*' » t

I tone ai 
r rail»* when 
m Jim mu 
1 Nellie I’i

a 9:ante you will fiat 
h when you get 
Hu**» tight up 
Up yee get ready 
“Bei that VR h 

iBf#. an Tt-anru, 
*1 woawew 
/ reel» ha| 
I Jim muet 
Bet a bit afi 
• I'm etrtMi*

t,Two mortals, knocking at heaven's 
gate,

Stood face to -face to inquire their 
fate.

He carried a passport of earthly sign, 
But she a pardon, from Love Divine.

tofi tierPATTVU.O À *inM8t «*
Notariés. Co»*^gmer« «g. 
Kooms 7 and # A C, OÊttions

danger 1rom that source particularly 
There are very —lew _br ick

that every great man, 
statesman to the poet, 
world knows, was a being ol the 

He compared the morality ol 
past ages to the present in illustrat
ing his statement that map is becom
ing more and more degraded as the 
human face lives ' - .

The use of such an apparatus in the ,,Wp are |ivin|t iB tbF i„st stage of 
placer mines of the Klondike is at (bp world s existence.1-be said "il» 
once apparent. By its use, claims wjl! grow so wlcke<i that God_jill 
worked Irom an open cut could do 
away with cars, inclines, hoists, etc , 
tbe belt being placed with the lower 
end in the cut, which could be shifted 

necessary, the upper end.

that toegreat, 
chimneys in use DAWSON FIB: -II in Dawson, which 

to rely al-
0, ye who judge 'twixt virtue and 

vice, — ~ ,
iVhich, think you, entered to Para

dise ?
Not he whom the world had said 

would win,
For the woman alone was ushered ill.

V en W tienaW *f
IvuippAuW

past.lact makes it necessary 
most entirely upon ordinary flues 

Added to this is the fact that an in
tense heat is required lor a large por- 

winter by reason ol tbe 

temperature which pre-

r2most general use 
width, whjeh at a. speed of 60 feet per 
minute lias a'capiacitÿ''6r‘5(i tons til

1
-1

material per hour -

II tion ol the 
extremely low 

vails.
It is apparent, therefore, that the 

best method ol securing fire protec- 
in Dawson is through the obeer-

*- A dry powder tun—< M 
J never free*»» aedreMybt 
* - - II.. Iw.a ii-arel i

I

EVERYBODY 
WAS THERE

not be able to st-and hi?L sinning 
longer and will destroy the world 
God will then make his children white 
as snow by making all things new ”

u*e.
I he wt wetn

Î of the most notorious and 
troublesome" of the women “ touch 

had ia contemplation the construction atU%u<. hav^slftee the new law went 
of tbe railroad Irom Pyramid to Fort. ^ pfiptt sought new fields ol uae- 

went so far as to have

tofitiw» *• ■ 
sunderlt Oil C*. * «11 «el 
wsirb< oer« Tlelr !>».** **■ 
bone# being .q.i—d te»F*

FOUND—test memo book with pa
pers, belonging to D. H. Holder 
Apply Nugget

-.core
gone

tion
vation of every possible precaution to about as 

dumping its load directly into the 
Another use which would 

It of inestimable V£]u* is in toe

FOR SALE—The best located road-
Apply

Selkirk even 
the right-of-way cleared for many 
miles up the Chilkat river before fin
ally abandoning tbe project on 
count ol the

1lessness.
The arrest and conviction, under the 

new law, of* Mabel Keating and her 
sentence by the court to serve a senU 

, „,v . „ ence of two years in the state pent-
plans to construct the White Pass ^ proven a heipful-tnllu- VOY
road and the general belief ihat the

Sue* 80 Ye* r Old Husband. lAMOnm*Notwithstanding the Closing ol 

Side Entrance.

house on Hunker creek 
Nugget office i— -

prevent fires occurring 

It is a * SÏANDA18 C61
secow avea*.

Annoying her by flings at religion 
is one of the allegations of cruelty on 
which Matilda Roemer is applying ;n 
the Supreme Court for a separatum 
from Peter Roemer,/ who deals in 
flowers and has $46,000 worth- o' 
property in The Bronx. The plain
tiff says of her husband 
/ "He seems to have a fiendish de
light to talk agaijnst priests, religion 
and in calling people Jesuites."

Their daughter,:Eva C Roemer, 17 
years old, backs up her mother with 
an affidavit declaring that she has 
heard her lather deride religion and 
priests and say' to her mother : -

going to board Father 
Moore’s housekjeeper any longer " 

Other things said ol Roemer, whti 
is 80 years old, are that he har 
threatened his- wife with a number ol 
implements. It is alleged that he 
keeps four -pistols bt different sizes 
which are employed in his various 
moods, as well as two carving knives, 
and that once he chased toe plain
tiff through a 
pickaxe At another time, so the 
plaintiff declares, he made a dash tor 
her over 4 bqj) ol pinks With à gar
dener’s knife

He denies - her accusations against 
him and her Anther statement that 
hia income is $10,000 a year Justice 
Truax has made an order for *12 a 
week alimony and a counsel ee of 
$150 at her request.-N Y. Sun

boxes. Pi .trite but wise saying that prove
handling of tailings which-ofteu ire 

as expensive to care fop as 
Vei itself. The belt could be 
anged that all the /tailings 

.Wouli/ fall directly upon it 
end M toe last box, Irom v 
the/ could be conveyed to/ any point

ac-
o! prevention is worth a 

no better illustra- 
truism could

I 1 :then nearly maturedan ounce 
pound ol cure, a 
tion ol that wel 
be suggested, j 
prevent tbe oct 

it is to get ope 
has gained

SEE SVENtiALl AT NEW HA-All is not peace and harmony 
among the theatrical proprietors of 

The Standard Theatre Co

alnnost 
tbC gra1 ! / JLknown ence, lessening the labors ol the po

mmes of the Klondike would only last hcp .Q hrmKmg y,l8 <tass »f criminals 
at the moat three or four years (Q justiet driving out this ,par-

Now all chance ol the bottom fall- , lcu,ar dMS (), ,inen^s Tbe Keat
ing out of tiie country hasjwn ^ woman haa il)ng been recognized 
eliminated by the ever-growing 1 rns- ^ wo„t pKkpoctot, ™ the
pects dTtoe whole region which would

awson.
t is much easier to contract of three playhouses, the 
irrence of a fire than j SUndard, Old Savoy and Orpheum, 

while the New Savoy is operated by 
W. R Jackson. Heretofore toe lad.v# 
entrance on family jitght to the New 
Savoy has been by way of the ha||l 
just south of that building, the hall 
leading to a side_jdoor opening in/o 

the theatre This hall being a part 
of the Orpheum building the Statid- 
ard Co. yesterday served notice/on 
jackson forbidding him the use of|Uw 
hall as an entrance to his théâtre.
However, Jackson is not the sort ol 
mpn to be blocked by a little tiling 
like that, so last night being family
night at his theatre,>he hung a long ■ 1__.
curtain in front of the bar, posted a| Seattle Begins Work ol General 
sheerer outside the door and all, coin/) Purification.

£rs were informed tl^at the C|r
trance was the mçans of ingress yu 

and sufficient nunjjfber hi 
men, women ^ind children entered ko
crowd the compact little plajjr hoi^se and ol keeping all men

re criminal records on tbe move Re- 
Ucl cently the large number of highway 

robberies and house breakings/ in toe 
family I suburbs has been causing the force 

by /lull much trouble. It ir manifestly im- 
at/ to possible to cover toe whole district 

a included in thy suburbs ol tbe city 
I with toe small force at to/ disposal 
ol tbe department and so the only 
effective manner in which i campaign 

Last night shortlv after • o’clock l can be waged / against tifc daas ot 
another fire alarm was turnjd m, tot- criminals coiumittiag tM, crimes is 
fourth within 24 hours. The, depart- to watch thelresorts at Which toe> 
ment made a quick run to the, scene, i congregate 10 «*« wi/K"
the Rainer Mgmg house on King ever one is sighted whl ILts susplco

street opposite the Standard theatre, ously or has no v.s.ible means ol s- p- 
The trouble was due to a chimney port and yet continues to live m the 
lurning out, the sparks Irom which aUnos»bcre ol crime and lewdne..-. to 
formed* a miniature volcano A artest him on a vacancy or souve
handful ol salt thrown in the stove otot. light charge and by the aid ol
and ^ danger was over persuasion, aided .practicable b> c

aBO_________j Ismail ja I sentence, induce him to
NEW SAVOY PRESENTS "TRIL- j wd*e on 

BY" TONIGHT.____________________ This is toe method which tbe let-art

*« SkW I
Mud HeW

dm the

AT «18

Yeu Will Come
ti1 Si If /You Pay 

lii Gold DUstll o* ai,»»
iich point

under control alter itt ■ ■Bi
desired.fair start.i il NM « 1 ‘Mr. Uowes is enthusiastjic over the j 
merits of the conveyor and hopes to | 
convince Klondike miners that it will 
fill something more than the 
af long felt want.

« city. On account of the noioriousnet*
be tapped by a road from Dawson to Uadp and tb, (act ,hat to as-
the sea, and H is no optimist who #jth sucfa a cher»ctet ti of
boldly makes the statement that the ^ dlsr(,p„tablf it ha, a,way8 been 
Klondike in ten yearsi time will •* dlfflcult aod „ many cawa impoaaible 
produemg as much gold as it does to- ^ v,ctiime Ur twtify against her 
dar True, the mining may not he n Tw0 m„r, arr,sts were niade last 
the hands ol toe pioneer placer man, t ^ ns who wil, „ tewd
who delved in the bouldery wash with (hp ^ ^ ()np these fa I /
pick and shovel,- but the lurifero< Kl|a Blti)Win a French woman ol the . 
gravels of the nverieds will be work- teBdpriojli wbo has loog borne an | 
ed by dredges, as is done m one in- ^ repuUtton with toe local M/i
stance at present with most satislac- . (p Th, „u»r „ H. A Smith, ||
tory résulte, and the benches will £h(| wu by oflker Carr at
yield their treasure to the impact id ^ >SeatUei Tbeatre laat evening 
the monitor’s column of water Then

inencing

On Monday next a first-class toeja- 

tncal housej will be opened in DaW- 

,, according to the an-

aad j.un.
fIMewtetii».,

proverbi- aed the
son in whii
nounced injientions ol the promoters, 

best entertain- Iowa Creamery Butter «.â ; 4a < bow

BETTER LATE 
THAN NEVER

|*M» * and / 
all -W la ii/ii
Met 4,3

i t the verynothing
ments wil/ be given They are work- 

the theory that Dawson will

T am not
it. Seeend Awe.. Aeef e#L. A. MASON,

Eing upon ^
give liberal support to a house which 

first-class lines,
7 » Plan*, wiierej

h| to the/ atj 

W the <sri >4 
i io t-y h*iw
I ahMi

1
is condvcted upon 

and Iro n 
feature Has beea 
get wishfes 
and taE8 

the ho 
prove

8
IBtiAtY 

to UWUHO***"®
M«ML OW^Wjfl

which every objectionable 
removed The Nug- 

well to the undertaking, 
occasion to express

LTANDARD T 1- 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, S 
AND Cs I, LMfc.VS 

t RGDO».
>3

The local ptilite are still vigorous- 
ly pursuing the |u>lwy ot rumiuyg 
unsavory characters out of the city 

of known

Ï theJ-Smith was going among the crowd 
gathering in ftott ol the theatre 

, . , while toe band was playing m front
to recognition, and already stomp , -i™ SBd tempting to pn'k
nulls are on the ground, of prospect- P

this be* of flowers xUh—a iLwmi-
to make knowr. their claims

the enterprise will the theatre,that
tM bniccessful. É

fm'r:to its utmost capacity when >11 
rewarded by witnessing The White Pas» & YukonWORK INCREASINOj 

All (reports which coroe front the 
is creeks indicate that Work will 

nducted on. a much larger scate 
was generally supposed would 

The theory that placer 

be successfully conducted

the kocketo o< member* of the crowd
mg size it is th»». but tilfte 11 ,)M g^pt, ^ made almost to the .. 
mill of ten stomps now In course of pt,sence al the officer / on]
erection which will be open to cu* thrpp None of tbe»
tom work as soon as complete*. »nd ^jfiyt the offense
coast smelters .ate now receiving test 8imp nat#re u |f |t had jwn 
shipments _>*d different in^egtae only ‘ I* will

It is, this Infinite faith in the futiuc toi,)iar|,n<l with attempting uJ com- 
of the Klondike oountiy whith has in- LI a tried under

'ducat Dawson capitofiate-to investi-naw 
gate the chances ol saura*» which "Tbts J» the kind ol law we navel 
would attend tbe construction of always wanted under which to deni 

baa recently arrive* —ert-tx-r -trbe ol railway Ch tomfeution wllfa y,t, criminals." am* j <. e. «sa.
ae* has joined our local White Haas road. It is a Qetectivt Kennedy this-morning »1 Oe«"l MgX.W.P-AY.a

Presbyterian choir He will sing known fact that in the north d,M:ulglB* the larceny from the person
Sunday evening Marti n well-known thprp hal expressed dissattslao
sacred solo, "Where is Heaven , ' 1 t,on with the tariff scale of tbe White (atch u
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ted on a P wubest performances ever pr 
Dawson stage. "Jacksonvaiii
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houses even it it was nt

off
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climb a ladder and enter throu 
window. II war 1
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be toe case.
V

mining can 
lor lout months in the year and that 

be allowed to remain 
the balance of the twelve

t .. wa/JAn Alarm- Lnst Night. A New Tenor.
Mr Q. H. McLeod, late solo tenor 

of si. George's Episcopal church mthe mines may '.«wi at aw aw iw» ewaieu I
idle during
months has been pretty well exploded 

mining has gradually come to 
identically the
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be conducted upon
principles which prevail in or- 

Close at-

**U is always difficult to 
of this kind, and

I Pass road, and It is contended that elwil caagj,t almost impossible to 
with lower transportation rates many meur»»conviction. And alter all the

T Vu*onF LMj£RWo° 7»1 UA* 'r * l'<s' ! sections of the country no* un touch- uouWe „teeswy te 4d so, to----------
will t* bald at «toe®"1; haU. ki»o> , «] WOuld be opened up and many pay- ,,feeder, who ia probably a noterwu* 
toîTVeli"mw/'ti arm T/ m°” in* properties would he the result rharrte, get bet a *ort jail *%•

4' a DO ald'ssV . the maxim ol W not-thexn minet atd ,« sa tut ail y dtacouragia* to sn
' ______ - , ------- ------------ officer 8o this claaa of odeni

.......L/T..:......... J imunity, But under the
is acme satisfaction ia making an 

i arrest and worlrtBg to ecure a eoa- 
I victioL tike teat of the Keating wom-

V to lute
same STAGE UNES
binary business ventures, 
tention must be given to expenses ana

in ot-

•OCIITH». wmTHE ORR 8 TUKEY CO., Ltd. «
theleakage possible stopped

TV nntlttlt «<a-rlUIICt.fi. $mu«tei
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.: i, mol

any one in the house. We’il lock our 
door and keep very quiet." -=*.•

Ethel softly locked her door and 
hugged Rosie close up to her, in the 
far corner of the room.

■v . . .... -LG'ni sure they’ll take my new, Were Not the Least Afr«i_ fl|sjc „ whispered Rose, as the

of Burglars racket continued. "And my new
game of crokinOle, and my little 
wicker rocker, and my new golf clubs, 
and the cabinet with alt my shells!'’’

Frightened as she was, Ethel could 
hardly keep from giggling as she saw 
in fancy a masked burglar crawling 
out of the window laden down with
wicker rockers, tall cabinets, music"’"'Sht, tChlle nearly 600 ladies were 
boxes and golf clubs.

The noise cer-sed presently, but the 
two frightened girls sat huddled up 
in one corner listening for four long 
hours

EE Stiff MS FIRE HOT things they want. When I started in agination warped by the mendacity 
,t0 breed dogs for sale f kept lilen- of fiends. Their ignoble, partisan edi- AND HELLISH heim spaniels tor the women and Bos- torials have been written witirpens 
ton terriers for the,men, always try- dipped in hellish broth. This Internal 
ing to have the best that 
could buy.

New Mail Service.
The Seattle brought the new* that to 

on the 10th at Washington, D. C., 2 
the general superintendent of "the mail 5 
service gave out this notice: $

“An order has been issued estab- 5 
listing a direct exchange of ordinary 2 
(unregistered) mails between Seattle 3 

can he no yellow journalism without and Dawson amt Whitehorse, m the 2 
yellow individualism Liberty of the Yukon district, ■ British Columbia, to 2 

pay taxes on Of course I did some press is often cr,ed '° “«r*ï commence at once to
spry thinking, as anv one will do lnt°krance As l°”K “ Public "Also, d.scontitfldng the present $

quet tendered by Duluth citizens to when he is poor and growing poorer1 creates 0,6 demand for such accursed exchange between Skagway, Alaska, $«
Charles A. Toyrne, at tbl Armory to- every day I asked myself what it Rations, the supply will not fail un- and -Lake Bennett. » C The direct.

was I could' do to make that dog 1,1 the evl1 one bimself becomes mi- mails between Dawson and White- I’
■ valuable to the rich folks > v potent. Many who hear this have a horse and Seattle at times in the eus- •

* smirch upon them of that which coy- lodv of the Seattle and Skagway
ers the assassin at Buffalo We hgVe railway post office ami mails made up 
been stirred, but Jet irsr take heed j for the distribution on .arrival at Se- 
that it is not transiently and noisily at tie, but when dispatch from Stag- ♦ 
alone. No one who lovés the purity way is "made by .stean&rs on which - Î 
of home and honors his country with there is mo service by railway postal ♦ ^ 
true loyalty will either read or ea- ,clerks, they will be delivered intact 
dure such virulent poison. Neither to the Seatt,e-office for distribution, 
laws nor force can squelch anarchy; etc 
for these only cause ^it-Jo bud and 
grow in insidiousness Let the honor

“YOU'RE NOT SO WARM”

.1 |J But that you may need another heater. 

If so, call on

•3%on poison has subtley penetrated the 
minds of thotfsands, but principally of 
the weaker ones. ')

"But let us remember that there

money

Is Whnt Bryan Says Senator 

Towne Has Faced.
"At the end of two years I found 

__________ my money getting low and myself
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 16 —Eight hun- with more unso,d do6s on my hands

*’ man cares to feed and

t. - W»

Dawson Hardware Co Ltd. •.
c' dred men of all shades of political 

opinion sat down at the farewell ban-
»•I. yyoaM Just as Leave Be home 

Si to, Have Someone With IStore, Second *ve. Phene 36 Tin Shop, 4 h St 4W*W

RQ. i- ;
1» pactftç'packmg 

* and Navigation Co.
wonderful how burglars 

to know when you are 
in the house. There must 

jfiiry burglar somewhere who has 
— of spreading the news. Of 
w ji til ere are fairy queens, and 
ékg, and godmothers, there is no 

why there shouldn’t be fairy

present in the galleries to hear ^the 
speeches by William J. Bryan, Mr. [ “Before I had decided What to do 
Towne and others, after the discus- my wife came into the game and set. 
sion of the menu.

OTHIER )
I

seem %

tied the thing by accident
The affair was non-partisan and car-*Sunday morning, and when she 

By that time it was beginning to ried out the intention of the promo- ’most ready to go to church she
grow a little light in • the east, and ters to makç it a testimonial—to Mr wanted to button her boots, and, of
they both crawled into bed, too tired Towne’s personal popularity among course, she couldn't find the button
to move, and before they knew It his friends and neighbors. Scores of hook Nobody can find one when he

prominent Democrats, however, were wants it. She was getting cross, be- 
present, from all parts of the state, cause the second bell was ringing,

It was S ■
was

— FOR I

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
they were fast asleep.

It was bright daylight when they 
awoke, and faithful Jim was shouting 
to them from under the window.- He 
had gotten fresh horses*' and come 
right buck to his charges.

• His face never seemed so handsome

'•The postoffice department bas also 
arranged for transmitting, at regularlet Inning on Jj.■Be ■

YAKUT AT. ORCA. VALDEZ. HOMER.Ehd tod Rose both believed in 
«rlsri, but strange to say,, they

t

for all points
I* Western AWlka4 outgrown their belief in fairies. 

ÿf] was 16, quite grown-up; Rose 
hit and.she thought Ethel knowKLf Perhaps tîtheï thought^18 trustworthy Before: 
fL but, if she did, no one ever The>' *essed and went downstairs 
L k, say so, for she rarely talk- persuaded -that they would find

her sell their -pretty parlor and dining room
fewer Ethel knew, she could do robbed of their treasures To their 
lest many things. She rode horse- 
E/ on a fiery little colt, who 
Pi lot let any other lady come 
pth. She could beat Cousin 
pi who was 16 also, at a half- 

race; she could sail a boat, 
gtaf a ghod golfing record More- 
11, ,sfce was not afraid of anything, 
l* less burglars.
lit is why she - insisted upon stay- 
faione with Rose in the cottage, 
flight- in September. Father and 
1er had gone back to the- city 
L and had token all the servants 
|faithful Nellie and Jim, who had 
|t man-of-all-wbsiofjir Mr Moore 

y years.
fp) and Rose both hated to leave 
buttage So early in the fall, so 
^ Urged to stay Mrs. Moore had 
müÿag to do, as she was plan- 

Vri|lH*nil*h the townJninse. and 
Hy Wet's business called him, but 
pWilted to let the girls stay 
tiwllonger with Nellie and Jim.

o’clock the night alter rallier 
(Éâether had gone Nellie came out 
g fie piazza where the girls were 
ftsar making wishes to “Star
p, Star-bright,’’ ___: ____
Te m great trouble, Miss Ethel,"

IppM. "Me mither is took sick,
If bad, quite sud dint like, an’ it’s 
i|wd twenty mile to her, an’ no 
■a Jim’s been down to the liv'ry 
kgrt someone to take nié, but th"
■ is all off to th’ picnic, an’ th 
Buys as how there's not a horse 
|W| them as 'ull be fit to go 
jmaty miles when they get back.”
IHo Jim must take you, of 
IB,.Nellie. I'm so sorry, But 
lute you will find your mother fcet- 
k when you get to her. Tell Jim 
Hanes* right up Rose and I will 

D AVBNUB. yea get ready."
*at 'ull leave you two all 

an’ if anythin' should—" 
use,” cried 
happen to us 

Re Jim /must go, and at 
jl<IM s/bit afraid, are we Htisie?
■81'» stronger than Jin/ anv-

Steamer Newport “‘•iwSVSsrsL.n-MÊÈÊÊÉâft Cast Ever P, 
Dawson !■ ■*
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Or. First and VesWr Way.
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Ne. N CbIhi hH Street <
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IT SCENIC tFF p a
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Special power of attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget'office
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elamazement nothing had been disturb
ed. Everything was as they left 'it, 
w-rfh ^Ml« exception of the folding 
doors, that led from the (lining room 
into the parlor. They" had been left 
closed, now they were wide open.

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON

oo Reward.
ednesday ..Boning 1 
nlamute dog, vet? t 
(lack; white breast i 

of tall nearly «hi

4Heinz’s Sweet Midgets
— AT —

F. S. DUNHAM’S ■

md rut ransiLv enoetd 
Co-ntr 2nd Ave. an 8th St

Ethel and Rose sat ^own 
merry little breakfast of their own
cooking. _

"I think we will go down to the 
city today, won't we, Rosie ?" Ethel 
asked, as-she poured the cocoa.

"Yes," said Rosie. “Oh, oh! Look 
at Grendel and Curt ha ! "

Ethel looked. The folding doors 
had been closed again, all hut an 
inch, and into this inch Grendel and 
(lurtha were each inserting a paw."

With no apparent effort Grendel 
pushed on one door, and fiurtha on 
the other " With a loud ttimbBng 
noise the doors rolled back on their 
rollers, Grendel and Garth* both 
pushing till they were wide ppen 

Ethel looked at R'ise and Rose at

to a • * % A % A A * A v
—_ •ataowsv a*yuly stripe 

if nose; a 
tail ovt t 8 ay C Markf**Wall Paperid

ince. Will piy y 
information that 

treat and coavkti 
return Of dag
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Ethel.__

"Burglar! ?" they exclaimed It 
was the very sound they had heard 
Jhe night before Then how they 
laughed And how Jim laughed 
when _tjjey told him all about it 

They arrested Grendel and Gurth» 
in the name of the law, and put them 
in closet prison for two whole min
utes Then they packed up and went 
to the city.

>i r mON FII
t Prevented tf 
lipprd with

tzTj
IFgï "V Alaska, Washington | , 

California,
Oregon and Mexico. •;

:

PYRE to
A FEW OF DAWSON’S MODERN RESIDENCES.

aider compound that I 
i and reuty Ipr I nstaet 
ie.n placed all over j 
i coiitiiirtit bv the i 
ill Cnr in til ihtiti 

Their Ds.snn wen- 
i quipped two yean. |

«to add their tribute and listen to Utej-and having 

eloquences of their brilliant leaders.—- in, she didn’t want to be late
• Ino new dress to appear ' of our country-be to us as the honor j intervals, sacks of registered mail he- 

j of our wiveand-children. Let them lween Seattle and Valdes —Alaskan, 
“She went through the house call- love, honor and support, her highest Oct. 16

‘Buttonhook, buttonhook ! representative, the President.” ---------------------------—

IHYPNOTISTS "
ON TRIAL

1 Our bo .Is are manned by «be ° 
♦ mosi ..ill'al u nrlg.1 n. ' ’
X f acapNead Service dm Ms   < >

X ••• ’■...............— 11
Z fiT tl.am.ra Carey Beta
2 Feal« M and Raaaaayaea < >

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦à

FkM aad Maria. (Maws

eoctzmanMr: Bryan’s subject was “ Moral j 
Courage," and he took occasion to i ln8 out 
shower ecomiums dn the guest of the; O*1 Tord, wliere is that buttonhook7' 
evening for his noble display of that 80 * knew it wasn't prud-
qoality in 1896, at the time of his Zent ioi/i n>e Put in a word.

the Republican 1,181 time there were a dozen or more 
of my Blenheim spaniels asleep on the

VPimm
Special Drive

On 1000 sacks of oats for a few days j 
only. T. G. Wilson, brick warehouse, 
Third avenue

Send a copy of Goetzmap’s Souve- 
,. ! nir to outside friends A complete 

: pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price 62.60.

IMauitamm iUHirMOIau 
f ,M wm Se

Ordw. at Oiluri
Disreputable Coup'e on Gridiron 

In London.

sut SK«
COMMERCIAL For »B—BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB»withdrawal from

party to follow silver. He safd :
"Some mly be disposed to stamp pi8zza' and *he“ lhe>' beard wil* 

the word ’failure’ upon the political, callui8 ™ a loud voice, every one of 
career of our" distinguished guest. them got up and ran to her.

,m. . ,. , /. , .. . "At this the idea came to me likeBut he has aéf any example . that
must weigh heavily /on the side 
civic virtue. /He has (acted without 
flinching a fire/ as hot and , hellish - as 
ever came froiri cannon's modth, and 
has won a Victory- greater And more 
glorious tliah eve/ crowned /the life of 
one who fawned / at the feet of power 
or bartered away his mannood. to 

*F”

London, Oct. 17 —The hearing of 
-Hie charges against Theodore and 

iel Laura Jackson ( Ann Odelia Diss De- 
0[ bar?- was continued today The po
re lice court \y 

women bet 
found it 
walk of

*Ust f- Our Own 
Bouquet

» Goetzman’s ,Mag

Souvenir
il** Shaw’s 

Meat Market
crowded, a number of 

present, while the police 
iecessa ry to. dear the side- 
hose who were anxihus to 
rission and hear the/ most

oj ia flashy I would name my spaniels 
Bultonhopk, and snap a real buttoF 
hook to the collar of every one, and 
then when the-metier lost one of tty* 
useful articles, all he Would hav# to 
do would be to call jthe dog's atinc 
and he would come and bring/what 
was wanted Inside of six m/nths I

1 spare 
lot of

♦ y * 1

F ,lr»V.
Net Bank B. N »• II.> /obtain

noiscome/ testimony ever giv/n pub-
he wit-

Jim, with many elutions 
liions, were finally starl- 

the two girls were left II ft<
licity inf a London _court 

-Aamined today wai 
!, a mere child, wea/ing a red 
I'Sbanler cap, and her hair in

*
Daisyer t«.“ ness 

Adar 
Tam
curls/ hanging down oyer hei shoul- 

8he testified that she was en- 
promise of

- ^ I
I

F

had sold every spaniel I co 
for my own price, an 
orders booked ~thf£d.~

■ Wrier how tilings uiat seem 
fcitie ’ and cozy aiyjl homelike 
ill! tiie family are around seem 
Mer different wheti you are

■♦
offlsecure

Mr. Bryan did n 
tics into bis speech1, W 
and directed largely /to Mr Towne. 
He said :

__OF .THE— f 4bd had ' M
injèct any poli- 
hich was brief

ear of Fol
;l /4"The next thing was to'find a sale 

for my terriers. It didn't take iqe 
long to remember that i man lost his 
collar button as ofteif as a woman

ilery.
ticed to London under t JI he % :/ it/be/n g taught music 
A-aura Jackson continued to con- 

defenie She

Ifiaisa, where the girls had been 
■ to the stars, / seemed, the 
8 the carriage ' wheels rolled 
L to be havi
I *aduws pl/ycd puss-m-Uie-i 

the Tines, the rocking 
ominously all by itself

4» Have you seen the now type—)ob type 
—the kind that appeals to the reader m 
bold, self anwrtive style w that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideea in rnodeet 
beauty V We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that’s another Story. You ahould mm the 
warehouse* full to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great citiee of 

. the east if you wem» a bit jmrticular Ail 
- this material wae pundiaeed for you aad 

is now awaiting your order.

"Great issues are at stake, great 
interests are involved, even our civili
zation itself, / and through us the 
civilization oJ

» <1 Id[V misplaced her buttibn-hook, so I 
named my terriers Cqflar Button, and 

e world This na- they sold as well /as the spaniels 
tton is a world bower; if has not AC- Rigged out with a pig collar with a 

did leaned over the qutred its ii/uehce by war, but for a lot of brass colt 
(xedly - at the wit- century its Adçks have been permeal- 
ith tin.* hope of in-, ing the wofld J and every citizen owes 

it. to his country, as well as to his 
generation and posterity, to throw
the weight of his influence on the possible exception of selling liquor tor 
right side of every public question ‘ topers who were too proud to enter a 

Senator Towne was the last speak- barrodpt
"It Would have been just as easy to 

he arose. As'he did so hundreds of teach the same dog to answer to 
people sprang 'to their feel and cheer- both names and make them bring 
ed vociferously. Mr Towne extended collar buttons as well as buttonhooks 
eloquent thanks and spoke in rein in- but a wealthy visitor doesn’t want

anything mixed, except his drinks. 
"There is no rancor in my heart He had much rather pay for two 

tonight for any man," be said "I dogs, each one a specialist, than have

duct, the case for 
was clothed ' in a 4[KINGMAN'S • 

JM. DINNER *> 
eSHWENT 800*1

oiled, draggled, 
he woman tvi*»

A?
l. àa shadow ball

4 IS NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT

white silk toga 
dently had a powerful influence over 
the girl Adams,

4 mluttons in their 4 •V+A8*lt çÂ
spike, tiie dogs didfmore lor the sup- ~ 
pors of my (amity than any other 
venture I haU undertaken, with the

-surface,, instead-

$2.50 EACHit breeze Iglung through the dcss, evidently
ouWde tiiefeitUge. j timidattog her, or of re-establishing

«•pel 0*4 very brave fr/nl her hypnotic influence But the girl 
0, r'm * very brave hero, and] fnislrated the effort by turning her 
Rotect you You shall come In.
^•8 with me tonight Meanwhile,
Ware our, own mistresses, let’s

♦
on R< 4 b a mm

4
4Back to the female prisoner and look

ing at the judge Then, tiring of her 
effort. Mrs Jackson (demanded a chair er, it being long after midnight when 
and. seating herself in a corner of the 
dock, iiterrupted the witness with 
irrelevant questions and objections 

it the court ordered her to detmet

fjurer Sue»*' 
bit- Hum: -r* ^ This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- 

duction Ever ‘Published Showing tÙidt»s of This 

4 Country. The Work Is Handsomely ‘Bound With 
4 in Illuminated Cover and Contains

.wdnlghtr’

Dress Your stationery in Dew 
■ Clothes ==

R agreed She bad never sat 
iste ss 12 in all her life 
Pkfl'e make «notasses randy in
RIF.” went on tie valiapt 
4 “There's nothing, quite so 
N-as a kitchen with the ante 11

TKK f«W w

i h rough. iscent vein 4The testimony, which was of the 
vilest character, related to the in
dignities which the witness suffered
at the bauds ol the male prisoner. I feel a kind of universal friendship for j one cur that could dp many things 

.risked Ml the door? and win- while she was a neophyte oMbe The- UL During past political campaigns indifferently well Here it A summer
1 the first floor and made mo- ocratic Unity, under the promise that Ml sakhtiimgt that wq. regret, no | resort, one must study his customers
rind) in the kitchen. Then as the would become a reincarnation of doubt, at least, I did, but 1 go away | and keep what they need. If he will 
k it Ethel lead Rose some ex- the Virgin Ma*y. j cherishing nothing but good will for do this, be can sell most, anything
dorks But in spile of the ex- The witness teetifled that she was, Ml " / -----------------------------
Mrt Rosie went sound asleep so (itily under the influence at the 
w was 12 o'clock. She vfas TTme that she believed his claims ol 
«6 on the big fur rug that she divine parentage Revolting practices 
dtl had brought from the halt were exercised both when they were 
• kitchen alone and in the presence of Mrs. any individual names," said the drug-! sponsible for the assassination m
1 mad on to herself until she Jackson. gist who makes roost ol his profits ; President McKinley. The Rev. Cbal-
W sleepy, then she woke Rose At the close of the morning session j by selling whiskey to such customers mers P Dyke, pastor of the Relotm-
frUitr they went npstaire, - T Mrs. Jackson demanded of th* court, as he can truM-with his secret "l ed Church, m his address at the
kme’t a bit lonely, yet-, are the return of the money taken from! just call the Boston terriers Collar J union memorial service held at the
ri !" Ethel said, brightly. the .prisoners by the authorities when Button and name the Blenheim spani- First Methodist Episcopal Church in
k” yawned Rose, “we aren't they were arrested, but the court re-j els Button Hook, and that’s all 1 this city, said ; "*■
bet-down underneath, 1 wish fused to grant the request. : need to. sell them. You must knew j “It does not require a profound
N*e to the city with papa Mrs. Jackson also referred to Wm j that my dogs, while nothing extra in; mind to trace the speeding bullets of

T. Stead’s recent repudiation ol any : blood of record, are bred for a special that dastardly treason to certain dr
aught'd and talked until they knowledge of the prisoners, called him purpose, bred to do a gives thing and j grading influences of the press. There

lite ready for bed, then, all of “that reputable pro-Boer” and said-l nothing else. That's why I can sell are many, such, but all, from the New
Mj> there came a rumbling Detective inspector Kane possessed them for 625 each as fast as I can York Journal to the Chicago Ameri-
ÜMi the parlor which was hall a- doren letters which were writ- produce them, while my neighbor, can and the San Francisco Examiner

ten by Mr Stead to the accused.
Sthvl and Rose to- Daisy Adams spent the day on the 
the stillness of the witness stand, detailing Jackson’s 

y fearsome.

,a 86 PACES OF ILLUSTRATIONSf- 4.1 ;
molasses about it."Trafic 4 It\ ,A 0VER 200 VIEWS.

Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
4 4 i And keep up with the limes, 

you are ooe of ihoee Hush Jot»' fellowe. 
You qee’l frigbte» ue if you are, f~ 
dreda have tried .» oq ua and we 
them all away ahtoniabed with oar rapid 
action There a all kind» of [«holing bet 
we only eUztd for ooe tiie good triad, 
eleeo and workmanlike ~

4 4
4bFRCP

, Ltd.
4

14lGuilty Y flow Journals.
i The clergy men of central New York 

Bar Hat box, Me., Sept. 88.—"No, | are denouncing "yellow journalism 
1 don't bother .about giving my dogs! in no unmeasured terms as being re-
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have to wait a long time and do a" j have resting upon them a damning < |k
lot of lying to sell their dogs for 616. toad of guilt, the result of abused re- i ^

"It all cornea from being honest and j sponubility. Their ciraracteriatic , {& 
acts el ■ misconduct and Mrs. Jack- giving the goods that your customers color suggests the haunts of ; « 
son’s urging her to consent to bis require. There is nobody you can ! crime and vice. Over ail is the biasto

üthel. “M it is wishes as hei was. the “Son of God j trade with so easily as the rich sum- ing trail of degradation. Their car-
! know there is and would not hurt her.’’ t 'met visitors, if you will ksep the[
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WOULD-BE PROBABLY
St Mary's Catholic : Low mass, " I 1 t>n VJVNÎF H Iron. Breslau, says

with French sermon, 8 a. m ; high BARRISTERS c‘ UKU WiNt U soondent of The
with English sermon, »D30 a. DrtlVMi? I U V»» , Dr Rakowski, editor of the Posen

m. Sunday school, 3 p. ro.; vespers, ---------- *-----  Polish Journal Prac*. has beett^piac- Hall Girls Object to Being The Danger Can Be Bh
•with English sermon, at 7:30 p m I ' _ . DMChes ed under arrest. Herr Biederma^, p-k| in Dust. bv L>*«w IS
Father Gendreau, pastor. Arrangements Made for Ttarir Mode. Searching Party . Reaches ^ ^ of ^ «me pater, went to PaW in Dust y Um, U* Tg

St. Andrews’ Presbyterian: Serv- That Conclusion. Breslau to arrange lot» Polish agit _ K j_irit q, insurrection has broken The disasteroas fir* ». h.
ices 11 »7m.y and . 7:Strtp mSh---------- Examination boon, • . wlU/ t.on in view of th. out'in daw* hpU circles, the vexati- aid hotel, and «*
day school, 3 p ni ; Y. P. S. 0. E , The first examination of candidates The searching par -. tions in Upper Silted His baggage ^ maU# gold dust as payment blazes before and suu»’_^_
8:30 p m. Rev Dr Grant, pastor for admission to the bar of the Yu- Corporal Piper at is last was searched and a bog containing for rrDdered being the queasy bringing the quest»* <**."*1

Meithodist : Preaching 11 a. m. and kon territory under the ordinance re- lot Mode, the o 1 documente was confiscated^ j tion at issue Hon home to the
; Sunday school, 3 p. m ; centlv passed by the Yukon council seen on German crée The Polish agitation, the firoaing; giris »„ paid a certain salary property owner, It «

will shortly take place. Two gentle- when he was " prosperity and influence of the Polish « thrlr commuas „n m ,he deveiopmret dd)A
men. Messrs W B Odell, c.yrk of the trail by h,s partner. Rank n. retorn Ua^ and th, expansion ol ^d as ,»»rh all money lr_ th»t whlt ,»

m ; morning go|d commissioners court, and Alex ed to Ehiwson l^as % . the Poles in Prussia, says The Tin. taken in at dance halls vs in chechao, dnred only from
Macfarlane. have placed their applies- found nothing of the ^smfou^d on correspondent, all‘continue to cause ^ objKt and most naturally. *t often become, a *
tion on file and they will doubtless However, traces w ,,iausible anxiety. ‘ too. on being paid their salaries and and hard to omen*
be the only ones who will take the which are a ( missing Simultaneously, the dispatch sa s mjssions gold dust bought at march of progress bnxg,
examination at this time There are theory of the drowmng of the m.ssmg ^ ^ ^ „„ a remarkable and ?1(.. Qr |1# aBd paid to them at remedv

a number of other arttcled clerks at man Hankin' Vi ever-incfcas.ng immigration of *cs $Jj oiyice when they are insttu- Today the larger--------t Ml
present in the city, Jut it is general Hie party was ■ into Saxony. The grow-h of bringing the curremt will. m Dawson living at tb****®

the tW° t,eerePth" remains oïa fire were Und Czech e le menti n Dresden ,s pirtwu- ^ ^ proprieto„ purchase the uunked caM-, or
there the a ( larly observable. d;ist in which thevare paid drv as tinder, are !i««i*& *

Mr.. Rankn, then conductsthe.part, £Al_ __------------------------ . v the Kxchangi’ dance hall night ,nh fi„‘ by mt^?***

Justice Dufeas has prepared a list of point e . Mode tied some * <fVL complete before last the gold dust question w,th Us attendait
text books upon which the candidates 11th, t av e ^ UaU! SîÉtmia?"history of Klondike For almost produced a strike on the part sparks and detect* *
will be examined and will where Mo* could get them as he ; Lie at all news stands Price $S.50. 0, y* g.rls and while the strike do! thro„gh by the
a date for the examination* G over- where Mode coma ge ................... . aot materialize, such a dont-care tires develop. *l*n they te*g^l

spirit pervaded the vendors of ,-U ,anir , „»»g t,r r tew,
and corner swings that when eliminate all dang* kjg ^

they went rnrt for nmèntf-bt Ui-h ___ ww™
. they remained an hour and a-h^lf it - lessons will, ax ti*aj 

stead ol only an hour, the presmtied . necessarv "wondrow 
time allowed

.
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Epworth League, Monday, 8 p. in 

Episcopal: Celebration -of the Holy 
Communion at 8 a. 
prayer àt 11 a. m.; evensong at 7:30 
p. m ; Sunday school at 3. Special 
service for men at. 4 p m

a

U Stopped 
I and Unl< 

Here 
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:ij Went a Gunning.

According to reports- brought here 
yesterday there was a wild time for 
a few minutes at White Pass last 
Monday night

From what could ’ be learned last 
night a section man at” White Pass, 
by the name of Smith, imbibed in a 
mixture of American and Canadian
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stich clerks required by law
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Old Klond
that winter has fairly arrived was served by J. W. Wilson, caterer

The occasion
Now

with its short days anid long even- of the Regina hotel, 
ings sociability, has. once more be- was one of enjoyment and long to be 
come the activé force in human na- ; remembered by alt Who were present 
tore and the question of how to make ■■■■
the tin* pass pleasantly and quickly The choir of St. Andrew's church 
has become the most prominent in the will give a concert at the new church 
mihds of ijhe people of Daw sob This on Tuesday the 11th of this month 

is to receive its Solution in The best musical talent ol Dawson 
private and public social has been engaged and the concert will 

be without question one of the finest 
musical entertainments given in Daw-
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I bite
FeeMtermeau mans
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, a. b. eu**
The rebellious spirit js rtill tan -; Mr Max Kohiti Hm tete 

pant and will probably result ilrzjlic vrdrr („r
organization of a dance hall gut 
union, within a lew days, then all hail

painting li» (rw »(
lor she new A B tuikre kl 
has painted drop curtate,*^ 

proprietors will he forced to pay toe t)fr 0| theaters in tte h*M 
girls" in chechaeo or go out ol bu-n- j and tbf XrTltt BrcUreteeli *

Mired ..C work ol id Rite 
« ill be in rradinrre lot the teMHM 
the hall _

question 
the many
events which are how being planned.

"

son.During the ps st week a number of 
the fes- , .'ft;. turn

house parties have-been given, 
tivitles being more particularly cen- 

I tered around the celebration of the

On Tuesday evening the 19th of this 
month the Arctic Brotherhood will 
give a formal opening of its new hall, 
which is now nearly completed. The 

_ ,, „. . , ,, v exercises will be of a dedicatory
Messrs. F. M Shepard and C. V _Eharacter w|th a musical a„d literary

Shannon who ^upy the pretty little cntcttainment ,ollowed by dancing
cotuge opposite the Methodist church a((d wpel. The afiair wUl he one of 

Mission street gave a Hallow een ^ost recherche ever given in Daw- 
phrty on Thursday evening. Hallow- 
’een games and music made the even
ing pass altogether too rapidly for 
those present. A feature of the en
tertainment which was not on the 
original prograni but which caused a 
great deal ef 'merriment was the at
tempt ol one of the ladies to get a 
half dollar out ol a pan of water by 
her teeth. The teat was accomplished 
successfully and the lady holds the 
com as a remembrance ol her prowess.
Those present were: Mr and Mrs. Dj.
I. McLean, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Walk
er, Mr. alid Mrs. L. A. Mason, Miss 
St’lla Mason, Miss Kearn, Messrs H.
Pos-ah, W. H. Harrison, F. M. Shep
ard and C. V. Shannon.

u-m:
e: PAUL 1HJTTERS DRAMATIZA

TION OF THE ORBAT SUCCESS 
■TRILBY." AT NEW SAVOY

,rd rterm
ft..Fresh 1 .owney*» cu4lm ÊÊt* 
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for a few daysson
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I > Old S-Y. T. Co; Building.

Second Avenue

The preparations for the annual St. 
Andrew's ball are now under full 
headway. _ A meeting was held last 
Thursday evening and it was decided 
to hold the ball on the 29th inst A 
committee of Dawson’s leading and 
most energetic citizens have the affair 
under control, which is a guarantee ol 
its complete success. Orders have al
ready beeii placed by a number ol the 
ladies with their dressmakers lor 
their costumes for the occasion and 
this year will see a greater gathering 
of beauty and loveliness than Dawson 
has ever before witnessed.
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On next Friday night the boys ol 
the N W. M P will give a smoker 
at the barracks. Each member ol the 
force is entitled to invite one friend 
and as the hoys are well known as 
entertainers, the occasion will be one 
in which everyone is assured a jolly 

good time.

*».
J RENT INCLUDES 

: STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC LIGHT 

JANITOR SERVICE

On Thursday evening Mrs. Bryan 
entertained about 30 guests at the 
Dawson Electric Co. ’s power house 
The suite ot seven rooms were appro
priately decorated for a Hallow’een 
party and the evening was most en- 
joyably spent with Hallow een games 
and music and dancing. Among those

Mrs.

£*ti-
m at Monialim 

<iw day*
* |

r^ifrvM u 
Ukt eu 
mtrm.-i-

along The party» found thatThis proved a strong in- nor Ross will appoint the examiners,
! and while his choice bas not been 
made public officially it-Is understood 
that Legal Adviser NeWlands and 
Acting Crown Prosecutor Congdon 
will appear as mich. The list ot rub- 
jects and text books upon which the 
respective candidates will be ex
amined is as follows :

Contracte—Anson's law of contracts

STR. FLORA 
JEOPARDIZED

came
the blankets had been taken down, • 
remnant of the string by which they 

tied being found on the limb

*whiskey
gradient, and Smith had strange con
templations.

While his head was light and his 
feet heavy he thought to himself that 
he would like to shoot a few holes m 
the wintry1 atmosphere, and perhaps 
puncture the body of some individual.

He secured a 38 Colt’s revolver and 
sallied forth He started in the di
rection of the customs house on the and Pollock on contracts

Arriving across the line, Equity—Smith or Shell's principles
themselves in the ol equity 

Common

were
following along the trail the party 
found where-Mode had camped, there 
being evidences of a fire, also the 

lankets, the latter being partially 
urned as though having been ignited
y the camper lying too close to ms A (orce ol nien was i uy—t 

.re. A/short distance further ofTihe this mornjng cutting out/a 
/ rail crosses Twelvetnile cre^k, the ,hrough the shore ice from the Cal- J 

-TxRaijfc'-tieing -a small log, Or rather deri,ead d()Ç|r to the Flora and .when e 
\ pole, and here is where Mode is bç- lt lR completed the valiant little içc- • 
îeved to have lost his life The pole urd breaker will be pulled up along" J 

h.aiLQtX—gorge about '0 Slde the dock for the wwter -Her p«- •
ir 12 feet widefthrough which the sltlon where she now lies is one of » "
vater rushes very rapidly and is t or -exuéme danger, tieing at the very J

As* Mode wore leather edge ol the shore ice with her star-" » 
boots without nails the theory is board side exposed to the constant *
•hat he lost his looting and was car- knnding and rushing ol the ice floes ; • 
led away fey the rushing water The as they float silently by Twne Ust J 

small and slippery- that night huge masses crashed into her • 
e forced to bow causing her linesJx> fie strained J 
hunters who p, the utmost. The work ed cutting « 

ave been in that locality since Oct aut the channel will be vigorously •
13th, and at no time have they seen pushed until the boat is removed «to a »
inything of the missing man 

The above -is the substance of a re- 
yurt made To Officer Comm*pdjng We fit gl
Starnes by Corporal Piper this mom-!__________ _

ing ’

An event which is looked forward 
to with pleasure is the opening of the 

hotel and dining room

; Mr. andpresent
Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs^fcCSlft, Mr and •'Mrs At
wood, Mrs Bryan, Miss Deal, Miss 
Béede, Miss O’Connor, Mr. Speake, 
Mr ""Havers, Mr. Ward, Mr. Caskey, 
Morrick and several others.

were

nBy^Floatlng Ite and Steps Are 

Taken for Her >af ty.

new Retina 
which will occur next week. _ The en- 
lire building has been remodeled and 
the dining room will be the prettiest 
and most comfortable in the city. 
The walls and ceiling have been pan- 
ueiled with California redwood giving

The

j NO FIRE RISKS, i
V BEST ACCOMMODATIONS,

BEST LOCATE

ml r
r

i relit ofo vcbrk 
channel «■tor* h- *An ele-" pax *18 

hweawf in Du. 
n«i mm\ but
IF law ! cr n<
Ipred baa teen

served at mid-gant luncheon was 
night and at an early hour the guests 
departed all declaring the evening to 
he one of the most pleasant iiF their

summit. /¥ tour ts spena .very beautiful appearance 
ti/of the opening will be announced

it law—Broom's commonair.da Mounted Policeman Mullen heard 
the shooting, and ’he quickly flew to 
the door of his office, opened it and 
stepped out - on the platform.

Whizz—bur-r-r ! A bullet went un

law . ..
Real property—Williams' law of 

real property and-land titles act and 
amendments.

Criminal law—Harris' principles ol 
criminal law and criminal statutes of 
Canada.

Personal property—Williams’ per-

next week

/The first concert of a 
given by (fie Dawson free public li
brary during the winter, will he held 
Monday evening next.at Pioneer hall, 
at which..the following program will

ies across amemory. /
On Thyrsdaÿ evening 

termed a Hallow’een pew 
was given at the new 
church when a number of men gath
ered at the church and after setting a 
large number ol the pews in their 
proper places were 
lent luncheon at the manse by the la
dies of the church. The occasic* was 
one of enjoyment for all present

WKen onsenes to be =Rents-Reasonable:iat was
itting bee 
■shy ter i an

fret deep

LGold Rpleasantly near him.
Then he saw Smith and his imple

ments of warfare and ducked into the
By this time other section sonal property.

Torts—Pollock on torts 
Evidence—Best on évidence 
Canadian constitutional law—Cle

ment's law ol the Canadian constitu
tion. -

Commercial law—Benjamin on sales 
and Matlaren on bills and notes. 

Construction and operation* * of 
_ statute#—fiardcastie's Interpretation

For Terms Apply to. 4, a. iu

MOnCRte »
be rendered :

Solo, Mrs. Dr. Thompson; solo, 
Mrs. Davison; violin solo, Miss Lar
sen; reading, Mr Frank Johnson, 
solo, Mr Ben Davis; solo, Mr C. W 
McPherson; selection, firemen's quar
tette; solo, Mr Chataway

McDonald will act as 
chairman and the concert will be free 
to all. /. A* ,

The N. W. M P have formed 
hockey club with the following offi
cers Honorary president, Major 
Wood; president, Capt Cosby, cap- 
tain, Corp Dyer, secretary, Corp 
Bell. A rink wtH be made on the 

where the baseball ground

-ole was so 
’iper and his party 
‘coofi” it There

office
men appeared on the scene and, after 
a struggle, disarmed the pugnacious 
gniith, and hustled him across the

served an excel-

mudNorthern Commercial: ••line rRCitki 
i»a> «tso* r

MMÉMUI

place ol safetySmith received A good scare, and it 
is understood he is now going to 
board the water wagon and leave 
White Horse hootch alonef—Alaskan

i
On last Sunday evening Mr and 

Mrs. J. J. "Crawford entertained a 
number of friends, at their home on 
Third avenue above Sixth street, the 
occasion being in remembrance of Mr 
Crawford’s birthday, 
was pleasantly passed with music and 
dancing and was greatly enjoyed by- 
all present. During the evening, light 
refreshments were served by R* 
hostess. Those present were: Mr 
and Mrs J, J. Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Miss Bagley, Mr 
Wui Ask, Messrs. G us. Havers-, Geo. 
Hunter, Die» Dillon, G, H. Walton. 
Marcus May*

Qn next Saturday afternoon Messrs 
Shepard and Shannon will entertain 
a number of the juniors at their home 
on Mission street, the occasion being 
in remembrance of King Edward's 
birthday. Quite a large number of 
Invitations have been issued and the 
affair promises to be one of pleasure 
to all who attend

r2 •••••••••*••••«•••••

_______—.———-—ri : ..
Mr. Chas i. Pioneer drug store. ttei* ■ -■ irgik. “J

33of statutes
Statutes, etc —Placer, quartz and 

eeal régulat«ms; Yukon Territory
Act and amendments, ordinances of 
the Yukon Çouaçil. ordinance» ot the 
N. W T. in so far as applicable to 

May Be Two Weeks or Wore> the Yukon territory.

Before Any I» Received.

NO HAIL IRQThe evening OBSTRUCTIONS
REMOVED

. J tt./vzCDDki# REPORTED 4

N. A.T.&T. CO. Tb*> FSiHMtt lliij

' ‘A“cgmpus
was last year and the hockey, games 
jvill he a feature of entertainment this 
winter.

A hockey elub has also been organ-
ired by the N. C Co add it ir hoped tetegraph office has failed to reveal

that the rest of last year's clubs the whereabouts of the next incoming QkjC YEAR A.GOwill reorganize so that a leagm- may mail and Posunaster Hartman is UIU ™ ^

be formed. It i. the Intention ol *is merely watung. THIS MORNING
team to build a rink and if the other something to tore up. He may have
clubs will form an association the a mail within a week and it may not

• l —ill to rnvrred and ingdp corn- Arrive fOî S (OTtfli^ht. No 088 bWUI*îS.2 «o^ ^Uto,? a^adpeu7ere to know where ,t ,s or miythmg-TTto River In Front ol Dew*»

about it. The Nora was to have left Closed tor Season.
Whitehorse with mail day before yes
terday, but word has not been re
ceived of her departure 
coming- down only as lat aa her win-

and Staliiw. P. &' Y. R. Clear F rst Ave.
ol Boit* r».

At last, at last, that portion of / 
First avenue abutting the White Pass T 
dock is beginning to assume an air 
ol respectability. A lew days ago.
there were strewn about in an m- 
diacninmate manner no less than 14 
boilers ol various sizes, to say noth- 
lug q| <>dd& nds is ÜK way 
ot piles of'iron, crates ol machinery, 
etc Yesterday and today t*ms have 
been engaged in hauling the eyesores 
away and now but two of the origin
al 14 remain The change was a long 
time coming but thanks, to the con
stant hammering of the Nugget sad* 
the subneqwat order, issued by Major 
Wood it arraved at- last

JudicatureProcedure — N. W T 
Act, chi 31. Con Ord. 1898. '.AaJ\

Inquiry at both the postoffice and Ammun. w
**4

...... IS|
— * m

Tf

Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-Pm 
Boilers, 8 to 50 

Buffalo Duplex Pue 
Moore Steam

Pipe Flttinee,

Ranges, Stoves aad Mea
Granit* St**"» H***

Silver Dollar Shovels, 
Pan-American Yihetltoff**

6* fismsi.11 wi

alike. INDIjOne year ago today at 4 M in the 
She was morning the throbbing, pulsing bear

ing bosom of the Yukon came to a 
ter berth at Uw foot of Lake Le- standstill and winter began in earn- 
barge, where the mail was to be 
transferred to canoes. Superintend
ent Mharn told the capte* of the not dote before the 15th. but now 
flora the day she left Whitehorse * those ' who took such a tong chance 
the 28th. that he should personally - are endeavoring to hedge. To gain 
accompany the next canoe mail down fl® 
but he said nothing as to what the quantity of the ire floes now crowd- 
date of his departure would he. The ing the rivet from bank to bank one 
report was circulated about town has to go aboard the Flora and gaze a 
yesterday that the pilot of the Zeal- moment or two at the mass as it

Should the ther-

Messrs Ron M Crawford, James 
Moore, Elmer and J. M Shaffer re
turned Thursday from S six days' trip 

Several card clubs are now in the to German creek 
process ol organization for the win- * * *
ter The games which will he pUyed A letter has been received from 
are whist and euchre; Ob next Tüêp- Murray Smith a well khown Bawton- 
day evening Mrs Malt by will enter- jte who is now in Duluth, Minn., 
tain anumfcer of friends with the ob- where he is spending the winter 

organizing a whist

j

/
est Ten days ago bets were freely 
offered that this year the rivet would

Mctiif. ■First Library concert.
The first al a' senes of concerte to 

be given this winter under the aus
pices Æ the Free Library Association 
will take "place 
at Pioneer [.hall
gram has ' been arranged by those 
having the alia 
those who will take part are Mrs. J

' i,/
idea of both the quality rod* • • " Thjeet in view | 

club which will "hold weekly meetings 
at the homes of the various members.

Mr O. H. McLeod of Montreal, to 
among the recent arrivals in Dawson 
Mr. McLeod lor. a number of years 
held the position of solo tenor in the 
choir of St George's Episcopal 
church of Montreal and will be wel
comed as" a substantial addition to 
Dawson musical circles -j. ^

Spanie*l
AlMtoto

i >
Monday evening next. 

An excellent pro-.-
I!.

'hiOne of- the most pleasant affairs 
^whi<* has occurred in' Dawson was 
the pqrty given by M£._ add Mrs. H. 
T, Roller at their beautiful resident» 
m, the island in the Klondike Wed
nesday night at which about 4» of 

elite—qf. "Dawson’s society was 
present. The evening was very pleas
antly passed with literary, progres- 

and musical selections hy

andian . was also enroule with a moves slowly by 
canoe mail, but there was no way of mometer remain where it now a, the
coefirming the rumor The last out- indications are that before the half 
side mail in armed oa a scow a of next week baa rotted by the turbo- 
week ago tonight. The next will lent bosom of the Yukon will have 
arrive sometime in the sweet when heaved ite last this season

ir in charge Among Holme, Miller
117 Frost Street,

H Davison. Mrs Dr W. R. Thomp
son, Miss Larson, Mr C W. McPher- 

Mr. Ç. C. ChaUnway, Mr. Wil
son, Mr. Ben Davis, Mr Frank Joho- 

PftODUCED AT. »ton. The Firemew's Bank and the 
Wilson tote. No admission will to

1 Mcl1 Mr and Mrs H. Te Roller and 
family will’ |ext week abandon their
residence on, the island in the KJou ^ a copy of Ooetaman's Souve- 
dike for the winter and wUl move into nir ^ outside friends. A complete 
one of the N. A. T- cottages c. Sec pjctonal^hjstory^ KlondUm^ ^

Æ: ■* " '5. Z. . ’LaC—" "" ‘ Vl

%and when, _v_. “TRILBY,” AS
THE MADISON SQUARE THEA
TER, NEW YORK, AT THE NEW <*«8"!

HnikAïiÉEiiHliiBi **"

-;.a
and all are welcome to at- I -For

:r ol the guests present. After

ir'* ns*
*
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